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beverage which enslaves its vic-

tim; shortens the lives of its de-

votees, destroying their useful

Entered u second-cla- matter September 8. 1906,

at the poet office at Monmouth. Oregon, under the
Art of March 3, 187.
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ness, and which brings untold

misery and misfortune upon the
innocent.

, This class is not worthy to
he classed with the regular an-

archist, but are on a level with
the bomb-throwe- r, and of course
where this spirit is strong there
is more or less failure .is the an-

archist is not in favor of law,
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FRIDAY, APRIL. 22, 1910. nor order, nor the enforcement
of law. Against lawless motives
local option does stand in theWHO ARE ANARCHISTS?

One of our exchanges writing wtjv; even a man's conscience
will get in his way when he hasupon the local option proposi
been taught to do right but
wants to do wrong.

tion says: "In many communi-
ties local option is a success and
in many others it is a marked Mrs. Adah Unruh gave an in

teresting talk on the prohibitionfailure, destructive to business

enterprises and foreign trade."
question here, last Sunday morn

ing. She gave several good reaIt is an easy matter to point

-

i

sons pointing toward a victory
out where and when local option
is a success and the wherefore,
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for Oregon dry at the coming
as there are many instances of election. These reasons com

bine morality, health and pros
perity. Business interests wil

success ami some of them are
not away off in some foreign
land, but right here in the ttate
of Oregon. Kugene for instance;

certainly be a large factor in the
decision as all other business

the evidence and the history of interests lose more or less be
cause of the rum traflic.

On account of breaking the

press last week we were delayed
with the issue, not getting it off

the press until Monday noon,
which gave us a late start with
the present issue and has cut
our work short to some extent,
however if our patrons will have

charity for us this time we will

try and do better another time

the place and the improvements
inaugurated since Lane county
went into the dry column all go
to show success and better con-

ditions, more improvements,
and other desirable results.

It is true there is an occasion-

al "blind pig" forced out of its

hiding place, but there is no

comparison to be had between
it and the high priced quadru-
ped of commerce, winch brings
a nice sum of coin into the pock-
et of the owner equal to 1(11.50

per hundred weight, as the blind
pig chased out of the brush
costs its owuor from .f'JOO up
with a chance to peep Through
iron bars.

The person who owns one or
more of these commercial pigs
is fortunate and proud of his

possession, especially if it is

unless misfortune again comes
this way.

Washington, Boston, and
many other large cities are mak-

ing preparation to prevent the
sacrifice of life and limb by ac
cident from explosives on July Why Ha Got Up.

It was only about noonday, but the4th. A sane celebration is the commuter yawned. He yawued heavi-
ly two or three times.purpose m view. Polk County Bank"Got up at o'clock," be explained.
Had to catch my train. When myNo, dear Neph, "Uncle Davy Established 1889wife waked nie 1 said to ber: 'Sixhas not seen the comet yet, but o'clock! The chickens haven't becun

the only reason that he has not
is the want of a favorable oppor Monmouth,

to crow yet. have they? Why must 1

got up before the chickens do, I'd like
to know.' Oregon

"'1 don't kuow,' she said, 'unless it's
because you're no chicken.' "New
York I'ress.

largo and of choice stock; he
takes pleasure in exhibiting it
not only to his friends, but to
all who are interested in the
swine industry, or who delight
in line stock, but the man who
owns n "blind pig" is well lie

cannot be very proud of it, for
he is not willing to let every
person come to a knowledge of
what he has, and he keeps it un-

der cover as much 'as possible,
only letting those into the secret
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tunity. It is coming.

DENTED HIS DIGNITY.

Th Cook'i Familiarity With the Cap-
tain Was III Timed.

Enoa sjltibee and Eiliau Knight
came from the snine III lie town ou the
coast ot Maine As hoys they bad
grown up together, and now as men
tbey were nulling togeiher on the same
schooner, litbiin was captain, aud
Enoa was the cook Their positions
might well nave hoou reversed, for
lit linn was heller with the skillet thau
Ei ii ik, and Kiioa probably knew as
much about navigation as his friend.
Still, they maintained their respective
places, mid neither thought of a shift

I "Dally on board the Maria there
was little formality between the cap-
tain and the crew. In port, however,
and ou curtain occasions It was thought
necessary lo mainialu the dignity of
olllce.

One day a nnval officer came on
board on some business. Captain
Knlghi received him in his lest man-
ner, thanking bis stars that he hapien-e-

to have his good cont on wheu the
otticer arrived uneipecledly.

In the midst of their Interview lu

I also have a line of
Caskets at P. E. Chase's
Store at Monmouth.
Calls answered day and
night. Both Phones.
Lady assistant.

Independence, Ore.

whose thirst is such that Ins se-

cret is safe with them; persons
whom he can still further d'amn
because of the degrading influ-

ence of his stock-in-trad- and
this brings us to the last point
uulcr present consideration,
namely anarchy.

The detiniti on of "annrchv"
has a long range in the present
day and some of its conclusions
are not well taken, but on the
other hand there are omissions
which might very nppropriately
be taken into the definition.

'Plio i...,.i.,,..i ....

Church Directory.
Evangelical Church

L. C. Hoover, Pastor

HOTEL MONMOUTH
D. M. Hampton, Prop.

This hotel has lately been refurnished throughout
It is our aim to please the public by giving them
the best accommodations at ihe most reasonable
rates. Give us a call.

Everything Stictly Firstclass.

Morning service at 11:00 o'clock
Evening service at 7:00 o'clockthe captain's cabin Enos, apron tied

behind, as was his wont when not
very busy, poked bis bead In at the
door.

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Y. P. A. Meeting at 6.30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening.1 Ktliim. Jie said, "where t the sauce- -

destroyed competition along its pan?"
line of business because it was L Cn)""" K,,lKh' rrowi1- - of-

ficer looked hi one surprised ami In-
to its interest to do so. That '

dirteiYnt.
was anarchv in commercial lines. "Ymir tluot la'atnaslns, sir." the 1

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
W. A. Wood, Pastor.

Morning Service at 11. a. m.
Evening Service at 7:00 p. m.
Sunday School 9 45 a m

P. S. C. E. 6:30 p! m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:30 p. 111.

m i 1 , captain mild In his most dlgnltled man-- '

Monmouth Bakery C C. MULKEY J
Proprietor

BAPTIST CHURCH.

W. W. Davis, Pastor.

BREAD AND FANCY PASTRY 5
Confectionery and Stationery 2

Soda and Ice Cream 5

. Ul ,,- -
Mi.-mni- jMini i mis, ner- - our Mtui-epa- must be where

been introduced in other lines yu ,eft
"You bail It last." protested Enoato destroy conditions which had -- You mW you Coul)j

obtained and which stood in the
' Rut l& captain had stummed the

way of the mover whose will h, jr.-Yom- y. Conoi
the matter is to overcome law and j

A Robb,ry Th,t
i.atural order to carry out his Scott-- 1 always thought It wns rough
private purposes, and this, too i " AdV" to rub hllu of hls rlb' Mott
! ' hut. on the other hand. It was
I - anarchy, but worse than Uiese the making of Eve.-Excha-

is the man who will, in defiance --

"r neT"r M h"lw r 80 nn- -of law, sell to his fellow man u Oappy as we Buppose.-Roobefouca- uld.

Cisrars and Tormv
Preaching Service,

Sunday School,

11:00 a. m.
7:30 p. 1.

10:00 a. 1. Ice Cream Served in Season

Monmouth, Oregon
w. c.

Local Union 1

;nd and fourth
vangelieal ehur
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3 every
:,'ay ii.
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